
Funtasz rUfflesUB

Bears.
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final road trip of the. regular soasn
the Bears mauled UBC at T-Bird Sta-
dium Fnldv nlgt forA28wn

1 teie -rwr e no atdi for
the Bears in what was a one slded
foo¶bail gamne as the Soirs rallodiup

546 Yards total1 offé nse, o mp ared to
a palpy 191 yards for UBC

The. big story of the nigbt was
rookie running back Jeff-'The
Fanchlse'-Funuasz.Ho demnollsiid
IJBC's dofonse, carrying the bail 31
tuiios for 254 yards and two toudi-
downs. One TD was on aolossal 83
yard mun, the longest run by a e.'
since Sean Kehoe (now a munnig
back for the Winnipeg Blue
Bombers). At the half, Funtasz had
darted for 112 yards on 17 cardes
and one toucbdown.

Funtasz again displayed Iii uni-
que corobination of saz, speed anid

g aglity, brdaking tacls widi wîld
abandon, Hé neyer quit. H-ow does
he do it?

I think they (opposing dofen'ses-
are neyer going to stop fm,' 
Funtasz.

It is only after a bard fight frorm
Funtasz that they were able to stop
him; he strugglodiforoevery inch he

Tom flIuuk -Ud ej

@MW b P , n î* mk

run over
om rIfwpunig nid kkddng duties

Rick Mip p - th. scodng
witIia45yardsinleearIyinthefirst
quarter. »w. T-irs end dm,

soeore Mlia *èd46-yard field
sdby Tom Ouwi.

ln dm. seoedquarter, tdm.Soirs
offensive atmti dealeed astheir'

scdtum mquuubuickak nes-
iuk,movedAlboradeep into T-Brd
terriou M* wugCddof-
sive cvemag, iide receiver rad

the BeW fist tmàdiiowm
Later tatquarter,' theDursçapl-

tlzedagiastbeTSlrdsfw,*ied
the bail on a punt, roton. SersDaryl Rtd>e reoevered the bail, set-
dmn up a tiree-yard toudxdown
dash by FurasL

.Mage was goa<I on bath con-wet i booted a 19-yard field
enal, 10 put dm ema up 18-1 at the

hai.
Tiiréeeinutes ilotheti.third

quater, Mage. added tois point
total witii a 301yad fid goal.

11h the. T-Sirds b.d uh"r fist
anid Shn uwsuoees iih" iv ve
wichd was capped off bya two-yrd
touiown rmn by Glemi Steele.

Evao

the road

Dlxbn wasgood on the convort andt
lite Added anater sangwe

The Sean' defmOls paed excep-
tianmlywel,comrnig up wli tii.h big
play wben caled upon. Nowbere

was~~~~~a dsmrevdnli late an
diefourti arter. liier-irds; after
rocoverlng a funtasz fumble, had
the bail flot downl on the. Sirs'19
yard Uine. lb4 oirs'styniodtiens

on tire.straliht plys and tho T-
"id Came any mpty *Mon-
Two pusys lW«e, Funtaz finisied

lie scodng wih,2:46 left in #e
game.

Spinning away from tackler, be
torpdoed 63 yardsdown dohel6M
for a spoctaculartaudidown. A
Migete conven sealos a 26-9 Seins

ThB Sr' dofensive tearnplayed

ilke a pu* btshu rfl, olves, lioWd
ýzu stotal offensIo 191 Ya&&
Thystliod t"i.T-SlrW'offensive

drNes; tue was constant bâItzIg,
'sadklginwreptingwldi rocbotn
tadding &MnItitng.

UICs smutng quartrback, 1cr-

second half; neidier a ofns man-
ago t t germi.MW*ioffence

up wltii only one ID, Th emefdo-
ensie lnemon could sS. dm. féarin
di. eyeo f tT-UMrdquartbdc

Even ird yoarail-sarvrwioln
back Glenn Saeels groM und um
wasboeld to54 yards

Cornerback erryNash inein-
badcer Mike McLen, were eadi
credlted widi interceptions. SOirs

sackd the T-Sln quarterbacsfour
times. ll.lfadcGio hisotti led tdu
way widi two, while mcLean aim
linebacker Garet DoRi eacb ia
one aplece.
ý The.offensivelin. was auperb
supportingcastasdieyofferedon-
sistont protection for the quitte.'.
bacs and created gond bales on
nmnmng plays.

,Wlit dtisvkctoyoverUBC ail the
Sear have to do now is defeat t4.

'.Satcieaii Hu"kesdusSaturday

will hmvehbome Fid avnag i
thé MMIR diamponoip pomt

8»lism As a reward for à job well
don., Jhi 'Daddy.Donlvy handed
out, lollpops ta tdetern ... This was
the Duars first wîn at T-brd Stadlwn
since lie WlFL Cff Iiapoulg
in 1!1..Crdt cUoAatd
of them who camé down k> le.
their beloved Golden Bears ... Bark-

upqua ,,,b-.Dwmrez rdensaw
action in ti. third quarter ndpart

of the fourdi...re Note"bloSom
perorancs:Rmnbgbêckom

Rièad ran for an Impresuiv 91
yards on eM ane..lud e

oeivtÊr5outtsldoeitfourpames
for 76 yards...Ser offensive brek-'
do"n, 182 yards'passing and a
wbapplog 364 yards rnîdilns

- Coaci Clarence Kadiman ia fan
of MuN -he enjoys codfsNt
-ef jFIuntasz bides outl. inng
Places wben b. wants ta uin=ld

-for a change, if was Coach Jlm
,,Oorà" ltha nly mlu.ed the but
t.the *port

-Coach Syrtik may have a new
career as a fashion consultant for a
local rwim wear franhii .

-ý Look for the new bock Why 1
Want to play Quarteribu*l

uocaIRonIm
FRI* Nmi.r2 .7:30 p
Siirè. Nova du3 e 4:.00 pli
VlayAum
Mi U cf A stdents adffMl Sf wlth%#ail d 0 C"

lfrfrSl >u éhU.1 n h~ay ~uud virUme m.oe.d ha~ néer h i.

Ode to Bears
Twas the wodi before puyoffs

and ail lirugi the den,
lb. ertureswenesdirinswom1

diey loins or mant
lhe ânes '«e asaseulanid

huddJed uldic»- 1e..
in "i opes lia Donny Sea

sc00 woul e d le.
lh. reporters %re hNqnàr

die kKdwr belev
Prqiyg. for Iteriews, Knoevles

noesmorme " " akdmbs vw
And thon from dth. fled, lier.
roesudi a slre
Gotanmars,GoReimer,Ciioidý

and Der
On Roumea, on Weinkauf, aid

lie VMeu a Roelw, Yung Nash
tuppoed a pis.(hes aàraublr, for

Old Sommant looked soudi, past a
forrest les trees,
1 Asdie score was nup -canvert
byMagje..

The MêmfeneCamne Oft, HIffDl-
laceti MW àta

Salvoda feil domen, Rube wp just

PW" U f ltem, Lahi,McLen bit
Fotix Hu"and Dlnos te

vas con ,
»This fAbles a vWSop The Beams'

Wi w om.h
So un" d dO day wiiem dm,

chmpionsame mer, -
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